
KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED,

Gonoral Hoallli Groally Irnprovod by

MHH. M.J. MNUIY.
Mrs. M. J. Daiilny, 'I'rwimiror of tin

HiiIk-c- Iitlito, I. 0. O. V write from
11! I I'lrat Ht. N., MIiiiihik)II, Minn.!
"I wui nflllctKil for Bdvurui vourit with
klilnny troillilo wlili'li littaliniUllo curl
nun mill rflintil nmrnnslilitiiililiiniixliity.
I npont liitnilreilii of dollars trying; to ho
cured, liul nothing kovo mo any per-
manent relief until I tried I'eruna. It
took lea thnu tlirco niimtli mid only
ten bottle to effect n permanent cure,
but thoy urc Mnrtli inoro tlmn a many
iiuiiilriM dollar to mo. I nm fully

to health, know imltliur ncho nor
aln anil enjoy Wo." Mrs. M. J.

baulky.
Thin eipoilonra ha lieon rotated

many llinc, Wo liear of euch caaea
nearly every day.

Mm. Danloy lioil ratarrli of tho kid-

ney. An noon an hti took tliu rlitlit rem-

edy tint Hindi) n ipilck recovery.

A I'ronilnont Sontliern Letter.
Miss Unrn llopklnn, of Washington,

I). 0., nleco n( Hon. K. 0. Hotikln.
ono of tlio lariicat Iron manufacturi'ra of
lllrmlnKlmm, Ala., wrltoa tlio following;
letter nmiiiieiidiim 1'ernnii. Hlioanya:

'I cnn cheerfully recommend Peru-n- a

for Indication and atomnch trouhlo
nd a a good tonic." Ijtura llopklnn.
rorunni'iirc oatnrili wherever located.
l'eruun la n speclflo for tlio catarrhal

derangement ol women. Aildrea Tim
I'eruna Medicine Co., Colnmhui Ohio,
for free Imok on catarrh wiltlon by Dr.
H. II. Hattmin.

An Unfortunate Croesus.
"Tho very rich hnvo their trotihlea,

too."
"Ofroormthordo. I've cot a multl- -

inlllioiialro undo who has writer'
cramp the won't why"

"II1V ill,! liH IMt it?"
"Flitnlnii chocka" Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Loalnc Opportunities.
Tho atitmnotillo had tiroknn down and

. tho ctianffeiir waa liuay tryliiR to ill

amir tho trouhlo. The linpntloiit
ownor of tho machlno at last broke
nlltl

"Hurry on. Felix! Thoro nro a lot
of people croMltiK tho atruet that we
aro miisiiiKi

(5 THE MAN WHO WEARS

rWWP UJLLU U.UIIII11U
A reputation oxttrvllng ovr

cP aUty-al- x years end our

atS v vry cic.rmtntbarin0 tlie
l . .mkTna TU&CICU
kI.I.TL. Iltl iu

TOWER on th buttons.
OHLtEVUYTfrttBt

A. J.TOWER CO,BOSTON.MAS&

Mlioholl Wagon,

Bast on Earth- -'
IWnn. II U nie.1. of II.. Imi material po"lbl
to bur. TliliiniifiM-lurr- toltit.ljr pr XI

loUp.rr.nl above lh- - market prlr. of H
tain o( wwon llmtur fur Hi. nrlvllrs. or ml

llni orer ami tklmmliil on lti.rr.ani of Hit
wagon slock, wlilrh la rarrla.1 nr I lo 4 yeara b

r. maklni up. which in.ana an lnvnuii.nl la
wnoil etock of nearly ona million .lollara.

MITl'IIKI.I, Wagons an umurpassjj fp;
anallly, proportion, Mnlsb, atrandh anil Haul
tannine.

Whr-U- ki chances on any other
Whr-n- ol (at Ilia ktslt-- A Ml 11)11 Kt.t

Mlioholl, Lmwlm A Stmrff Oow
rorUuii txatUa. aMM.

Atnu KvarrwUtr.

$3&$3S SHOES W
W. Douglas shoes nro tho stan-

dard of tho world, This is tlio rcaBou
AV. I Doufflas mnkos nnd soils moro
roon's (3.00 nnd fS.SO shoos limn any
otliar two mnnmaoturors.
W. L. DOUGLAS 04- - 8HOES

OANNOT DE EXCELLED.
S2..S&. 11,103,8201 IMCSSU, 12,010,000

tilt ImpcrM and Amirlean Inthiri. Htyl't
Ftliitt Calf, ntmil, Box Calf. Calf, Vlcl Kid, Ctnna
Coll, Mat, kangaroo. IfHst Color ICyelets used.
Caution I The haw W. I voyajUAV

nam. and erica atamjiia on bottom.
9m (y malt, iSc. ixlm. Jllui, Culahi ftu,

W. U D0U0LA8, DROCKTON. MASS,

In lima. Bold br drunslata. Kl
all fllajBLjl

OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

Emigration to Canada.
Can American rmlaranta lit "atalinl- -

lot i'il" to hisllttitluiia and trpra or er- -

iTiinirnt Inferior to tliosn of thrlr natlro
land? Tliat la a duration railed hr tliu
Kt. Ixiuli (llulitvllniiiocrat In reference
to I liu Auii'rlcaii MiilKratlon to Ilia west-
ern (iroTliici'i of Drlllih America,

It la rerr milch to l ilouliteil whether
the liistlliillona and typca of Korernnicnt
nhlrh tho American einlzrant will II rut In
Canada will Impress him aa at all In-

ferior to those of Ida own country. lie
certainly will find tlitt they Ktia'ralitre
quite aa I a rite a liberty aa those of Ida
natlr land, and that the monarchical ele-

ment which U auuposrd to lie Injected In-

to the Canadian KoTernment by Ita nomi-
nal relations to the Ilrltlsli Crown l,

o far aa Ita practical Influence In the
affairs of the (Jorernnient la concerned,

legal fiction. Nevertheless It la quite
posslhl., that any lame American

to the Northwestern Ilrltlab pror-Inre- a

uiliiht prora a disturbing political
ractor. .Not livcauae the Americana won!.!
be at all discontented with the political
Institutions of the country, which In some
rvspecia are freer and better ordered
than our own, but because they would

dd a new Impulse to the xrowth of the
opinion that the Interesta of that region
would lie greatly promoted by annexa-
tion to the United Male If annexation
shall prore to bo the only means of

the obstacles to free commer-
cial lutercourae. At present sentiment
of loyalty to the llrltlah Crown la so
strong among Hie Ilrltlsli Canadians that
the motives of which prompt
their occasional consideration of the l,eu- -

ell Is of closer relations with the United
Hll.. r I...I.I In .l...np. lint III
sentiment would probably be gradually
weakened by a large Infusion of Ibe
American element In the population of
Northwestern Canada. Ho that although
Canadian experience heretofore has leen
that American Immigrants very readily
axslmllalo with their Canadian cousins
and adapt themselves to Canadian Insti-
tutions, they have heretofore been known
In Canada rather aa transient visitors
than permanent settlers, and the latter
at least have been too few In number to
have any particular Influence on Cana
dian politics, lint If they get to going
to Canada In large numbers they are like
ly to precipitate problems which Cana-
dian statesmen desire above all thlcga
to avoid, or at least to postpone. Ht. Paul
Pioneer Press.

Men with Small Capital.
It has been objected by some that tech

nical edueallou should not be fostered
with nubile funds because the fields for
Ita employment are being rapidly pre-
empted by the trusts and gigantic com-

binations of capital in manufacturing and
other productive technical Industries.

we are told that the man
who has onlr skill and small eapltal la
being put out of the way of business and
success br the overshadowing combines.

Yet II should be plain to an- - observer
that there are hundreds of profitable tech-
nical Industries that the trusts have not
captured and, In the nature of thing,
could not consolidate and control. The
profit to be made from them in any glri--

locality la too small to engage the
of a trust ami yet la aulllclcnt to

amply repay the enterprise and Industry
of a small operator. Now lurentloua are
creating new Industries almost dally end
In the exploiting of these the man with
technical education and sm.ill capital
finds plentiful opKirtuultle for steady
occupation and satisfactory returns.

We find from the census that In lmKl
there were U.U77 manufacturing estab
lishments In the city of Chicago. There
were 1U..XI3 In 11HX). or an Increase of
nearly Id) per cent. Put the average
amount of capital to the establishment
waa 20 per cent leaa in UHK) than In
INK).- - which shows that plenty of men
found chances to Invest their brains, eklll
and small capital in good enterprises.
Tho trusts do nor own all those nearly
twenty thousand factories In Chicago, nor
the majority In St. Louie, Cincinnati or
Atlanta. ,The truth In that the argument
for giving varied technical Instruction to
the youth of the land waa never stronger
than Atlanta Constitution.

Railroad Teaches a Lesson.
A few week ago one of the engines of

the Chicago. Ilurllngton and Qulncy Hall-roa- d

Jumped the track and demolished a

OniQIN OF JOHN W. QATE8.

Made fortune by Iuttlmato llualncas
Qiiulltlea, Jiiduiiient mid Industry. I

Mr. Gates Is now tho moat apectacu- -

lar llguro In tho lluniiclal landscape
Wall atroi't, "tliut roaring fiinmeo fed

with Ufa nutl hope," Is gitung lit mm

In d wonder. There la a

bolduvsa about blm tlmt nil niiimrc.
The story of bla rlao la all lutercatlng

n Inr aa It alion'a llOW lfKltl- -

inate success In uuaincas Is achieved, n
nnn. One of bla earliest busi

ness positions was that of traveling
salesman, and tlio rlso or ins incoiiiu
from a modest salary to an almost fab-

ulous amount, la nn account, not of suc-

cessful speculation, but of flio results
of common bchbo nnd hard work.

As a young man, antes Ws selling
bnrdwnro for Isaac L. Klwood, when
barbed wlro was Just boglnnlng to bo

used for fencing; and bo erected tho
first corral In tho Stato of Texas. Ho
soon decided tlmt thcro was moro
money to bo mndo In tho manufacture
of wlro thon by selling It on n salary,
and with some friends bought three
barbed wlro machines nnd started n
factory on a total Investment of less
tlmn $8,000. Tho business proved very
protablo and they soon started another'
small fnctory. Here they made so
much money tlmt they declared divi-

dends of about 60 per cent per week,

antes seemed to bo tlio entire working
forco, IIo trnvclcd, sold tho wlro, camo
back, Invoiced It, billed It, painted It,
marketed It. nnd collected tho money.
As ho was doing all the work, ho final-

ly .arranged to buy out nil tho partners
but u Mr. Clifford. He nud OllfTord In- -

corpornieii mo pumiu-u- i imiu
I pnnyi" nnd so ho pressed from ono en
terprise Into nnotner, niwnys enlarg-
ing tho field of his activities.

EARLY RISING.

Ilenetlta tlmt Modern llualueaa Men.
Ileiilu to Iteollr.oi

a fnu- - voara neo nearly iill wealthy
men, bankers, brokers, tho bends of
great establishments. Hid their work
between ten nd thrco, Tho N'OW York
Hum Mln na that tlio younger business
men, who aro often accused of being

clty hydrant. The city of Chicago ren-

dered a bill for iV, tho cost of a new
hydrant. A few daya following Commis-
sioner of Public Workn Illockl recclred
a reply.

Tho Ilurllngton road held that the rali-.-

of the scrap Iron should be deducted from
the bill-t- hat acrap Iron waa worm iwo
centa a pound. Deputy Commlnaloner
llrennan figured that a hydrant aold for
acrap Iron would bring about J1.07. Ho

this amount waa deducted from the bill.
You would scarcely expect a great cor-

poration to be o particular about the
pennies. Hut watching the pennlia makea
dlrldenda possible. Illg concerna pay high
salaries to men who can aare more than
their aalarlva by keeping an eye on the
little leaks. (Ireat Industrial cnterprlaea
are conducted with aucee by making
their entire profits from the utlllxatlou of
what waa formerly waste.

"Take care of the pennlea. The dollara
will take care of themselves." Individ-

uals aa well aa corporatlona must learn
this lesson. Most men fall becausv they
have never learned the lea

son of economy. There la a big differ-

ence between atlnglness and economy.
The manager of a buslneaa who can make
tho distinction, the manager who can run
the line between thrlftlness and niggard-
liness la the manager who aucceeds. A
large volume of business on a small mar-

gin of profit with aomebody to look after
the leakage that la modern bualncaa.
Kt. Louis Chronicle.

Carelessness In Behavior.
The traditional freedom and natural-

ness of American aoclal relations bare a

charm and a value when under proper
training they are made to promote In botn
boys and girls mutual respect and uiiaf- -

fected modesty. Doubtless, too, that nn
chaproned companionship of young pco-iI- l

which so shocks foreigners results
for the most part In virtuous- affections

ml l,i,r marrlai-Fa-. Hut thla la Home- -

thing far different from the license and
disregard of decorum which Is iiccoming
alarmingly prevalent, not among me ivw-e- r

orders In the social scale, but in fam-

ilies which are considered Intelligent and
weir bred. The nunnere of young men
have degenerated. They will act and
speak in the presence of women In a way
that would not have been tolerated a gen
eration ago, and young women who arc
unquestionably without evil Intent win
conduct themselves-- ns no woman could
hate done a few yeara ago without seri-

ous damage to her reputation.
.There la evidently need of a revival of

the unfashionable aft of bringing up chil-

dren. Hoya and girls arc growing up to
be lawless. Lacking respect for author-
ity and conventions, they easily loie re-

spect for the virtues which authority and
conventions seek to guard. Laxity in
home and schools, contact under unfa-

vorable conditions of young men and
women In business life, the rush, self-

ishness and bad manners of our crowded
streets, shops and public conveyances,
alt tend to the destruction of that good
breeding which commands respect and
nurtures modesty. New York Tribune.

Hydrophobia Scares.
There is no special hydrophobia season.

In the hot months dogs suffer from In-

tense heat and are liable to heat stroke,
especially if they be unable to obtain
water. No doubt the rabid
doga are often the victims of other dis-

orders; but the germs of rabies aro ro
more active and general In summer than
In winter. Although this fact has been
presented to the public repeatedly, every
dog which Is not plainly in good health
In July and August la pursued to Itu
death by police and public.

It Is almost certain that the popular
falltfrles about mad dogs and hydrophobia
have killed more persona than has hydro-
phobia Itself. I'alrly sensible persons
when bitten by a cross dog often become
panic atrlcken and die in great ngony
utter exhibiting many of the alleged
symptoms of hydrophobia, although the
dog In each esse may have been free of
rabies. A typical lustauce was that uf a
Chicago woman whose malady waa diag-
nosed by two doctora aa hydrophobia.
After her death the dog which bit her
waa bunted up and waa found to be en-
tirely well. Intelligent people In every
community ahould stoutly combat every
mad dog scare. Instead of havliic nn al-
leged mad dog shot they should ahut Mm
un until It "ball he determined whether

degenerate sons of g fath-
ers, nro making a great change In tbo
matter of hours, beginning tho day
earlier. Tho business day tins thus
been lengthened, not for tho pn'd un-

derlings, whose hours have always
been from eight or nine until 11 vo or
six, but for tho men who iiuinngo the
great transactions In the world's com-- 1

inercc.
Not long ago tho heiid of a great

houso In tho lower, end of Now York
City was asked when he could be seen
tho next day.

"I'll bo at my desk at seven-thirt-

In tho morning." ho answered.
Thcro Is no need to got down so

early," said tho other.
"My regular hour," replied the great

nicrchniit; "1 nm there at that time six
days In tho week."

This merchant Is in a business in
which quotntlons from Kuropean mar-
kets nro Important to his other houses
In tho West, nud ho Is getting ijuotn- -

tlons on tho wires while others sleep.
Tlio of n Wall Street

bank Is at his desk nt half past eight
every day, Tho president of n Hnmd-wn- y

bank reaches his desk nt nlno lij
tho morning. As ho lives up tho Hud-

son, ho has.to rlso nt six,
Ono man said that getting to work nt

eight wns the greatest help In tho
world. Ho got well started on his day
by nine, whereas n few years ago,
when (To used to rirrlvo nt bis otllco
late, thcro seemed to bo no morning
left In which to accomplish anything
worth whllol

"Then, too," ho added, "1 get tho In-

vigorating morning air, lly tho tlmo 1

get to my otllco I hnvo heard tho birds
sing nnd liavo had tho early sunshine.
I hnvo met not n fow In tho glow of
health, which tends to Inspirit me."

Cnttlo Aro Not Natives.
Iti an Introduction to n recent bulle-

tin on American breeds of beef cattle
tho broad stntcmcut Is mndo that prior
to the- discovery of America thcro wero
no cattle. In tho western hemisphere.
On ono of his voyages' Columbus Is

nld to hnvo brought n number of do-

mestic animals with him. Tho escape
from captivity of some of the early

he ban rabies, Thin would often secure
persons who ay hare been bitten
against djath from frights Philadelphia
llecord,

Church Entertainment.
The prediction lately made br a minis

ter In one of the Western cities Chicago,
we believe to the efrect that the only
way in which It would soon be possible
to maintain an interest In church work
would bo by means of "the contlnuoua
vaudeville." startled a great many con
servative church goera, end possibly
shocked some of them. However, the
stream of tendency 'n to "
rather atrong y In the direct .Ion of a ful
Ailment of thla prophecy. Milliards, ping- -

pong, bops, amateur theatricals, eecular
xmienrta. tiTeritemsIn. charades, soda-- ,

bles, fairs, auppera, primarily for pur-pos-

of revenue, music of doubtful
If there Is a dividing line be--

tween the eacred and eecular In mualc; all
of these have come to be recognlied aa
adjuncta of moro or less value In church
work. The underlying Idea eeems to be
to make the church an attractive aoclal
club, and thue bring within Ita aphere
of Intluence many who value church
connection at the outeet chiefly for the
social opportunity It offers. It would
be difficult to find a eerlous objection to
this view of so mnch of the work of a
church aa may properly be considered sec-- ;
ular. There may be a line which It would
be dangeroue to croas, but where it nee
would probably be aa difficult to define
aa la the Alaskan boundary. New York
Tlmea.

These Need Encouragement.
The peraon who really needa the atten-

tion of the achool commencement apeak-er- a

la the man who has passed hie college
daya and has found to his dismay that
aheer ferce of circumstances haa crowded
him lnt a rut. This Is the Individual
whose mind ha atopped growing and who
fancied that his education waa com-

pleted" when be left hla high achool or
academy or college. Very likely aome
misguided professor assured him at tne
time that hla education would prove In-

valuable to him. He looka back and
falls to see where It has advanced him
materially. He has- forgotten most of
the facta be learned save a few vague
generalizations. He would be at a loss
to extract the square root of any number
of four figures; be could not conatrue a
Latin sentence or conjugate a Latin verb
to aare bla life: phyalce, chemistry, math-ematl-

all are aealed books to him.
That be decldee to put these things be-

hind him, concludes that hla time for
education Is past and puts aside with
sullen resignation all future opportuni-
ties for learning la not at all aurprhrlng.
Chicago News.

Prospect of Longevity.
Timid people and pessimists are Inclin-

ed to fear that the progreaa of Invention
Is Increasing the dangers of accideut and
disease to such an extent that human life
must necessarily bo ahortened. Tbla fear
appeara to be groundless. Collected sta-

tistic show that the average duration of
human life U steadily increaelng. Borne

Interesting and striking facts along this
line are presenieu in a recent repon ui
the Chicago board of health. The aver
age duration of life has Increased In a
ildrd of a century from fourteen yeara
to more than tblrty-on- e years. Exclusive
of etilcldca, deatha from violence have de-

creased 0.3 per cent. Deatba from rail-

way and car accidents have decreased
more than 0 per cent. Since the partial
abolition of railways on grade and the
introduction of fenders on cars, all year
ago, deatha from thla aource have de-

creased 12.0 per cent. San Francisco
Argonaut.

Marriago Not a Failure,

la marriage a failure? The answer la

In the wide-starin-g eyes of that dimpled
bundle In the cradle. Marriage a fail-
ure? Ask that young mother as she
croons over her firstborn. Ask the whlte- -
fuced little woman In black over there
aa abe klaaea the cheeka of her atalwart
eon, and sends blm Into the world to con-
quer. "AH la lost but you, Mary," chokes
out the d victim of a busi-
ness collapse. An arm ateals about hla
neck, and a wrinkled band atrokea hla
brow, and the aweeteat Hps he ever knew
whisper worda of soulful sympathy and
courage in hla car. Aak him about mar-
riage. Cincinnati Poat.

Importations of cattle was the means
of establishing the famous native cat-
tle herds of the West Indies and Mex-
ico and the herds of Texas.
Tin wild horses of the plains were sim-
ilarly founded.

Ilon.l'roketl Sparrows.
I'emnlu sparrows aro especially tyr-

annical toward their partners, especial-
ly at time, when they
frequently attack their husbands fierce-
ly on account of their lazluess. At
such times the female voice can always
bo detected, both louder aud shriller
tlmn that of her mate, as she pecks
nnd tousles him, until ho beats an Ig-

nominious retreat. Hen blackbirds
and thrushes nro often very overbear-
ing and even spiteful toward tbetr
mates when their houses aro In course
of construction.

Intoxicating Ileatis.
Among tho peasants of Southern

Italy, Sicily and Sardinia a curious
malady has been noticed by physicians,
which Is caused by eating beans. One
of the most remarkable effects of the
malady Is a species of Intoxication re-

sembling that produced by alcoholic
drink. In somo enses persons predis-
posed to tho malady aro seized with
symptoms of Intoxication If they pass
a lleld where the bean plant Is lu flow
er, tho odor alone iutllclng to affect
them.

What Will Do.
A report lu n Missouri paper Is quot-

ed by the Chicago Chronicle as an ex-

nmplo of wbnt queer tricks the Eng-

lish lnngungo will play on ono who
does not master It.

At n recent church entertainment tho
master of ccromonles announced:

"Miss- - Hates will sing, 'Oh! That 1

hnd wltigs like n dove, for then
would I fly nwny and be nt rest,' ac
companied by tbo minister,"

Kvcry now and then wo seo a picture
of nn actress who looks ns If sho was
reined too high. There ouulit to be a

l)nw ugalnst photographers making
women carry incir ucnus so tar uuck,

Tbo prlco ot liberty often depends
uuou tha hiimox of the Judge,

Packing Up. '

Locklt Why aro you packing op
everything?

Mra. Lock It Wo mnt hnrry and
got out of town, or people will not
think wo have gono to tlio coronation
Exchange,

ITS rsrmansflr Cnrwi fo Ills nfonraarl IO erur flrtt'laf'ssi-o- f i. KnWsOraUHarrt
JlMtonr. nt for V It ft K J.OO Irlal bottls ao4 Irtat-as- .

Ha. 11. II. K us a. U4..MI arch su fhllad.lshla. fa

Then end Now.
Mm. Growelle The Idoaof your call.

Ing mo a gooao. When you wero court--
In mo yon eald I waa an angel.

drowolla Well, eopporo I did?
What la tho uno of twitting a man
about tho Hon ho told threo yean ago?

Chicago Nowi.

Mothers will find Mra. rTlnalow'a Booth-In-

Hyrup the beat remedy to nae for tbeh
Children during the teething period.

Didn't Harmonize.
"Haven't you read that lovely new

novel?" asked tho firat rammer girl.
IIV'I 11.1 tl. nllm, 'Tl.o nnt

'edition of it I've reen haa a horrid
, wUh

ny of my gowna. I liilauelplila
I roes,

Pull Weight Coffee.
Bomo coffee roaatori think It necea- -

ary to put water on their coUeea when
they roaat them. We don't think bo.
The roault Is that when yoa buy our
Monopolo Mocha and Java coffee you
jont jor an --,ater weight. It'a
M rone-.n- d tler than any other

' h,V8 U8edi You'll
.

think eo...if you
know good coBej when you drtn. it.
Bold in one one-ba- lf pound car- -

tona. If your dealer doeen t handle
Monopolo groceries, una as ma name
Wadhama & Kerr Bros., Portland, Ore.

The Appropriate Vehicle.
"She seems to be a stickler for doing

everything appropriately."
"I should ray to; she always uoes

bet marketing in a basket phaeton.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Automobile for Doctor.
The largest automobile in tho world

is being conatiacted for a Parsian doc
tor. In it. accompanied by two medical
students, he intends to make a trip
around the world. It will have two
sleeolnz apartments, a large work
room, and four big tanks for storing oil

Wanted to Sample Him.
"Do you take this man for better or

for worse?" asked the parson of the
widow who was taking unto bereell rio.
3. "Only time can tell," replied the
female wboea wisdom was Dora oi ex
norlence. "I can't give you the Infor
mation asked for until I have had hjm
for a few weeks."

tjm

Tho Kind You Have Always

io
health

Drops

Its Is

l

Bears tho

TMC eOMMNT.

SCHOOLS AND

ACADEMY
loi Uand. Oregon. FoundaJUT

l Komo School for Bojt
Hiooil Trtimoj.

tor lUnstratatl Catalogs.,

ARTHUR C. NEWILL,

OREGON. PORTLAND

St. School
Thirty-thir- bull.
ns. Modern Academlo

ana upjcourses In muslo art.
trated o.ialocue. departments
reopen le.
MISS BLKAKOR rtlnelpai.

School for Man 1
Finest situation on Faelllo

client Faculty. Indoor college)

athletlo In tho Oterb.aU
an acre under an arched

Freo.
Address

I REV. QUINLAN, C. S. C
g Park,

FOR
Ona Second Hand Nichols Bhepard

Separator, alia with wind stacker,
only run 40 dajaj bargain, Inquire ot

JOHN POOLD,
root Morrison St., Portland, Or.
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What is CASTOR!
Castorift Is a suhstituto for Oil, raro-eori- c,

and Syrups. Is I'lcasant. It
neither Srorphlno &!""

substance. ago Its It Acs v7,?
nnd Foverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and
Colic. It relieves Teething Troublcs.curcs Constipation
and Flatulcncv. It asslnillatcs the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's ricud.
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DR. C. GEE WO

WONDERFUL
HOME

TREATMENT
ThU woiulerfW Cti.-n-

doctor la., called
jrtt becaiM h cures

tlon Utst are urtn np
loilltw He cutm with
those wonderful Chi-

nesemam herb, room, bul.
barks and vrsetab.ee

'Si.'SK eniirrir on- -
,n--a wnowtI to medical set

euce in this country Through the uneof thowi
barrolesi remedies this famous doctor knows
the action of over 6U0 different remedies, which
be successfully usee Id different diseases. He
naraoteee to cure catarrh, Mibms, nuiff,
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver, kidneys, etc. t has hundreds or testimon-
ials. Charice moderate. Call and see him.
Fstlents out of the city write fur blanks and
circulars. 8nd 4 cents In stamps. CU3BU1
TATION FKEK. AUUBEaa

THE G. GEE WO CR1HESE MED1CIHE CO.

Third St., Portland, Oreto
paper.
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taatt rood. Eat them like candy. Thar
reraov. any bad tasta In the mouth, leay.
ln breath aweet and perfumed.
a pl.aVire to take them, and they ar.
liked eapecially by children,
aweeten th. stomach by clsanitng th
mouth, throat and tood channel. That
means, they stop undigested food from
souring In the stomach, prevent caa form-
ing In tha bowels, and kill disease perms
ot any kind that breed and feed in th in-ti- ro

syetem.
are purely vegetable and contain no mer-
curial or other mineral poison. They con-

sist ot tha latest discoveries In medicine,
and torm a combination of remedies

to make the blood pure and rich,
and mak clean akin and beautiful com-
plexion.
tona tha atomach and Downs ana snr up
th laay liver. They do not meroly soften
the atoola and cause their discharge, but
atrengthen tha bowtla and put them into
lively, healthy, condition, making their ac-

tion natural.
never grip nor gripe. They act quie tly, pos-
itively and never causa any kind of uncom-
fortable feeling. Taken regularly they mak
tha liver act regularly and naturally as It
ahould. They keep th aewertge of th body
properly moving; and keep the eysttro clean.
Increase the flow of milk in norslng moth-
ers. If tha mother sals a tablet. It make
her milk mildly purgative and has a mild,
but certain effect on tha baby. In thla way
they ar th only safe laxative (or th
nursing infant.
taken patiently, persistently, will cur anr
lorm oi constipation, no
how often other remedial have fafled. They
are y guaranteed to any case,
or rfurchaaV money b cheerfully r- -
lunasd,
cost 10c. JSc. COo a box. Samplee aent fr.
f publish no testimonial!or
but aelicillcar.t oi their merit nnd

ruarante to cur,. JDuy and try a
box or writ us for frea aamplea
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